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Dear Club Members,
I hope that all of you had a wonderful summer and are ready to join in the fun with the
bands and dances we have lined up for this coming fall. Our Oktoberfest dance was a huge
success. We had a full house, the food was superb, Peter Müller’s music kept everybody
dancing and even some of our snowbird friends were back. Welcome to you all!!
At our last Business Meeting on September 10th Irene Carlon reported that so far nobody
has come forward to be a candidate for one of the Officers or Director positions that are up
for election. You cannot assume that everybody will remain in office, we do need
volunteers! Please contact Irene (927-1894) if you would like to run for office.
THIS IS AN ELECTION YEAR!!!
Election for President, Secretary, Membership Secretary, Treasurer and one Director will
be at our next Business Meeting on November 5th, 2008 at 6:30 pm at the Gulf Gate
Library.
Our Picnic is coming up on November 9th. It is free for members, guests pay $8.00. Please
let Brigitte (371-7786) know how many people you are bringing, based on that we order the
food.
Brigitte is telling me that our New Year’s Eve dance is filling up. Make your reservation
now to ensure you will get a ticket.
We have already 19 people for our South Caribbean Cruise starting from Fort Lauderdale
on January 30th, 2009. If you want any more information give me a call.
The 2009 Event Schedule for our dances, picnics and meetings is out and attached to this
newsletter; mark your calendar for all these functions.
Dieter
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Upcoming functions:
October 25, 2008

Peter Müller

Weinfest

November 5, 2008

Business Meeting (6:30 pm)

Gulf Gate Library

November 9, 2008

Club Picnic

Longwood Park

November 22, 2008

Alpen Diamanten

Wiener Abend

December 13, 2008

Peter Müller

Christmas Party*

December 31, 2008

Sepp Diepolder

New Year’s Eve**

Dances start at 7 pm (with the exception of New Year’s Eve, see below) at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 4880 Fruitville
Rd., Sarasota, FL. For reservations call Brigitte at (941) 371-7786 or e-mail her at b.wetjen@verizon.net. For dinner
reservations call Gerhard Glaesel at (941) 923-4043 or e-mail him at gmglaesel@verizon.net. Picnics start at 11:00 am.

*Please note a change from previous years to our Christmas Party on December 13th. We will
start, as with our usual dances, at 7:00 pm. Dinner will be served immediately. Both, entrance
and dinner is FREE for members, guests will pay $10.00 at the door, but will also have a FREE
dinner. The menu for that night will be published in our next (December) newsletter.
**Our New Year’s Eve party will start at 8:00 pm. There will be NO dinner. We will have hors
d’oeuvres on every table as well as a bottle of champagne per table for midnight toasting. Sepp
will be playing until at least 12:30 am for your dancing pleasure.

Menu for October 25, 2008
Weinfest
Goulash with Noodles,
Mixed Vegetables,
Home Baked Bread – Butter
$6.00

Menu for November 22, 2008
Wiener Abend
The menu for this
evening will be posted
at our October dance

Dessert - $2.00, Coffee - free

We welcome
Agnes and Eric Degen
Liselotte Hill
Ulrich and Hannelore Jedel
Robert and Gertrude Katstra
Irmgard and Roger Reiling
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Our thoughts and good wishes go out to Michael Ilcyn and Johann Sercl.
We missed both of them and their spouses at our Saturday dance and
hope their recovery process is not too long and painful.

A donation to the Club was made by Jerry and Ingrid Wach. They feel proud and happy to be
part of our big family of friends and fellow Germans, whether by birth, ancestry or just plain
‘inclusion for the fun of it’.
♥ I think I speak for all members of the Club in thanking Ingrid and Jerry for the gift. ♥

German Heritage Day
The German Heritage Day 2009 will again be held at the St. Petersburg Coliseum on March 29th.
The price is $21.00 per person. Tickets will be available after the first week of November. Please
contact Ron Stopperich (358-0621) for tickets and further information.
Since we are on the subject of Heritage Day, here is a little tidbit on The Limes, a World
Heritage site. The Roman military route, the Limes (pronounced LEE-MESS), cutting across
what is now western Germany, takes its name from the Latin word for a military road running
along a boundary. In this case, it is applied to the boundary itself, and it is the source of the
English word “limit”.
In 2006, Germany’s longest cultural monument, the “Upper German-Raetian Limes”, was
officially added to the UNESCO’s prestigious list of World Heritage sites. UNESCO, as I am
sure you all know, founded in 1945, is the United Nations’ cultural body.
The Limes was nominated for World Heritage status as part of the larger, transnational “Frontiers
of the Roman Empire” site. Other World Heritage sites in Germany include the Aachen
Cathedral, the palaces and parks of Potsdam and Berlin, the Hanseatic city of Lübeck, classical
Weimar and Cologne’s Gothic cathedral.

Ost- und Westpreussen Treffen
Liebe Landsleute,
Die Gründer und Organisatoren laden herzlich zum neunten Heimattreffen ein. Es findet am
12. Oktober 2008 von 11:00 bis 18:00 Uhr im German American Social Club of Cape Coral,
2101 Pine Island Road, Cape Coral, FL (Route 78, 7 miles West of US 41) statt. Der Eintritt
beträgt $10.00 pro Person. Für das Mittagessen (im Eintritt eingeschlossen) sorgt der Chef
des Clubs. Kuchen darf wie immer mitgebracht werden. Alkoholische Getränke gibt es zu
kaufen. Anmeldungen bitte so bald wie möglich durchgeben an:
Adelheid Shillus, Tel. (941) 351-1500 oder Manya DeLony, Tel. (407) 331-8406.
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Trip to Slovenia
Ann and Tony Klepec hosted a trip to Slovenia during parts of August/September 2008.
Fourteen members from our club participated in an almost non-stop party with Slovenian bands,
dancing, eating and drinking local wines, beers and slivovitz. They visited local wine cellars by
horse and buggy, cruised on a river barge, took a train ride though a cave and even saw Tony’s
birth place. They also celebrated Connie and Julius’ 60th Wedding Anniversary. Judging from
all the smiling faces and comments of the participants, the trip was again a total success and all
had a good time.

Ann and Tony must know every band and musician in Slovenia. They have friends wherever you
go and whenever they meet there is a party with singing and dancing …….even on the tables.
“What great hosts.”
Janet and Martin Link
These are a few of the statements we always heard people say on the trip:
Sorry, I wasn’t listening.
What time do we get on the bus?
What, no butter for our bread?!?!
Will we have to do a lot of walking?
Another great trip, Tony and Ann.
Annabel and Vern Bostelman
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Why? Why would Ann & Tony want to spend so much time
in Slovenia, we ask ourselves? Now that we have been there,
we now know why! The country is spectacularly beautiful.
The people are warm and friendly and very hospitable. Wine is
certainly in abundance and delicious. What cooks they are!
The food is always in large quantity and excellent. What a trip
we have had and so many memories to cherish with all our
very good friends and new acquaintances.
Connie & Julius Schmeltzer

Views of Slovenia:
Ancient wayside chapels each one unique like small jewel boxes.
A special church shrine where people of much faith, with standing room only, pray for
miracles and blessings.
Small delicate communion wafers like we used to have.
Riding horse drawn carts on narrow paths through little villages where you could just
reach out and pick the corn and grapes as you pass… while being accompanied by Tony’s great
accordion music.
A type of haystack called “hayrack” unique only to Slovenia. Strange small chickens
called “little gypsies”.
Little old village houses with two windows in the door, one on top to see who is coming
and one in the middle to see what they’re bringing!!
Finding distant relatives and having a great time with them.
In another village where relatives have long been gone, we were given the key to their
ancient church. The church key was about 8” long and about 2” around, just like in a Harry
Potter movie.
Joining in with the locals in a conga line at a gostilna (tavern).
A toast ‘Na zdravje’ or if you can’t remember, it sounds something like ‘nice driveway’.
Nancy and Ray Fabec

In Slovenia Tony said to look down, but I looked up and prayed: “Dear Lord, when I look down,
don’t let me fall”. Slovenia is a great country. Half of the people play the button box and the
other half grows grapes for wine.
Sue & Ron Stopperich
Our guide, Brane, would always say: “ Ladies and Gentlemen, it’s JUST A SHORT WALK to
our site. “ (Ha, ha, ha!)
Shirley & Dave Schoepp
We want to thank all the people who joined us on the tour. We hope everyone had a good time
in the “Little Alpine Country” of Slovenia!
Ann & Tony Klepec
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Der Glückshafen – die Erfolgsstory des Loses.
Ob Volksfest oder Wiesn – die Losstände auf diesen Festen sind meist umringt von Menschen.
Es ist ja auch immer wieder aufregend. Zuerst darf man das Los wie ein kleines Űberraschungspaket aufmachen und schon während dessen hält man es vor Spannung kaum aus. Lacht einem
gleich eine Niete entgegen oder ist doch eine Gewinnnummer abgedruckt?
Was sich heute ein jeder bei einem ausgiebigen Oktoberfestbesuch leistet, entstand um 1816 als
Wohltätigkeit gegenüber den Armen. Zu der Zeit machte eine Getreideteuerung vielen Landleuten schwer zu schaffen.
Die kleinen Finger fleiβiger Mädchen machten sich in den Schulen an die Arbeit und stellten
Papierlose für die Lotterie her.
Als Hauptpreise dienten z.B. Silber, Porzellan oder Schmuck. Strümpfe, Pfeifenköpfe oder
kleine Bildnisse des Königs waren als Trostpreise gedacht. In schlechten Jahren meinte es die
königliche Familie besonders gut und kaufte groβe Mengen von den kleinen Losen, um sie unter
Bedürftigen zu verteilen.
Bis heute hat sich der Glückshafen auf dem Oktoberfest und auf jedem Volksfest gehalten. Die
Spannung macht’s, denn wer hat nicht als Kind darauf gedrängelt “Gehen wir Lose kaufen?”

5652 Swift Rd.
Sarasota, FL
(941) 926-1885

All GASC
Friends
receive an
additional
10% off our
already low,
low prices.

Do you want straight, honest answers to
your supplement questions? How about
Service and Savings at the same time? Then
shop The Vita-Mine, where the Customer
always comes first!
If we don’t carry what you want,
We’ll gladly order it!
Heide Myrick and Son Ron

Rosemarie Deutsch, 6803 Coyote Ridge Court, University Park, FL 34201, Tel. (941) 358-5088, e-mail: rodesa2@gmail.com

2009 Event Dates
Date

Band or Event

Theme

Jan. 07, 2009

Business Meeting

Gulf Gate Library

Jan. 24, 2009

Bee Sharps

Fasching

Feb. 28, 2009

Alpen Diamanten

Western Night

March 4, 2009

Business Meeting

Gulf Gate Library

March 8, 2009

Club Picnic

Longwood Park

March 28, 2009

Alpen Diamanten

Anniversary

April 25, 2009

Sepp Diepolder

Hawaiian Night

May 23, 2009

Peter Müller

Mai Tanz

Aug. 1, 2009

Alpen Diamanten

Sommerfest

Sept. 2, 2009

Business Meeting

Gulf Gate Library

Sept. 26, 2009

The Sun Coast Polka Boys

Oktoberfest

Oct. 24, 2009

Peter Müller

Weinfest

Nov. 4, 2009

Business Meeting

Gulf Gate Library

Nov. 8, 2009

Club Picnic

Longwood Park

Nov. 21, 2009

Alpen Diamanten

Wiener Abend

Dec. 12, 2009

Sepp Diepolder

Christmas Party

Dec. 31, 2009

Peter Müller

New Year’s Eve

Dances start at 7:00 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 4880 Fruitville Rd., Sarasota, FL
For reservations call Brigitte at: (941) 371-7786 or e-mail b.wetjen@verizon.net
For dinner reservations call Gerhard at: (941) 923-4043 or e-mail gmglaesel@verizon.net
Business Meetings at the Gulf Gate Library start at 6:30 pm
Picnics at Longwood Park start at 11:00 am

